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Conference Proceedings.
[Continued.!

Oa Thursday Bro. Narraway gave a high
ly interesting account of the leiminal anl 
annual examination* at the Academic Insu 
tutious. and paid a well merited tribute to 
the tflicieocy of the Institution, and to the 
ability and fidelity of the ctikets of instroc 
lion Ho was requested to prepare a report 
lor publication in the Provincial Wesb y an.

Tbe Committee on the 'I hevlogical Proles- 
sersbip reported that the efforts to obtain sub
scriptions, though but partial in some places 
were very successful, and recommended the 
appointaient ft Bro. Avery as agent for the 
Institution, and also that négociait*» be en
tered into during the year with a view to ob
tain the service* of a competent Professor 
of Theology, and that in the meantime the 
Superintendent of tbe Sackville Circuit be 
requested to take the oversight of the theolo
gical studies of those young men who may 
present themselves this year. A Sub-Corn 
mittee was appointed to give attention to the 
above

The Supernumerary Minister’s and Min
isters Widow’s Fund Committen reported, 
and we regret to say that their report made 
painfully apparent the fact that our people, 
with tbe honourable except ion of those in 
Newfoundland, do not yet comply with the 
rule of Conference that every circuit shall 
contribute a sum to this Fund equal to ibe 
average of sixpence per member.

Tbe report of the Children’s Fund Com
mittee showed that 74 members will be 
required to proride the allowance for one 
child.

A long conversation in regard to the revi
sion ol Circuits wi.b a view to making some 
Home Mission Stations, resulted in re,erring 
the whole mutter to tbe Home Mission and 
Contingent Fund Committee to be reported 
upoo next year.

A resolution was passed requiring Chair
men ol Districts to demand ot afi candidates 
lor our mioij.ry and preachers on ’rial a 
distinct answti in the negative lo the ques
tion, •* D > you take tobacco, inutf or drama ? ’

It was ordered by ibe Conference that ail 
payments to tbe Supernumerary and Minis- 
lei’s Widow's Fund must bo made to the 
Chairmen of D-stricts at the annual D.stiict 
Meetings. It was also decided that our ec
clesiastical year should terminate on the 81.t 
of May, and that no preacher should avail 
himself of collections made sobstquent to 
that day, to assist in the payment of the pre 
vious year’s salary.

A resolution was also passed in favour of 
titsl abstinence from the use of all intoxicat
ing drinks as a beverage, ar.d urging upon 
all our ministers aid members the duty ol 
promoting by all proper means, and in a be
coming spirit, tbe temperance reform-

A couise of study lor preachers on trial 
was suggested, and it was agreed that the 
course pursued by probationers of the, Can
ada Conference during tbeir first year on 
trial, should bu the course for the your g 
men now received on trial, aud that their 
examination next year should be upon that 
course. The course of study will be pub
lished in Ibe Provincial Wtsleyan, and the 
Book Steward will no doubt be able to fur
nish ibe young men with the book*required.

The next Conference will be held (D. V ) 
in Si. John, N U , to commence on the 4 h 
Wednesday in June 1861. Tbe Conference 
closed at 10 r. h Saturday evening-

* ■ S. A.

The Wesleyan Mission to China.
The.President of the British Conference 

said at the Breakfast Meeting in aid of the 
China Mission, held in London in May last, 
that tbe Missions of the Wesleyan Society 
had been, in too many ins’ances, insular and 
coasting. They bad established stations in 
some of tbe smaller islands of the world, 
and on the coasts of the vast continent» ; 
but they bad not succeeded in penetrating 
to any very considerable extent among the 
great masses of mankind ; the millions ol 
those who were lying in wickedness. We 
view it rather as tbe ground for grateful re
cognition of the Providence of God, than as 
a subject of any regret, that so much atten
tion has been bestowed by tbe Society upon 
the islands and coasts of ihe globe. Estab
lish religion in the islands of the sea, and it 
will radiate to other portions of the earth. 
Let Christianity he firmly seated upon the 
coasts, end the interior of the continents 
most soon rejo'ce in its presence end power. 
Who can tell how much of blesting India 
shall derive from Methodism in Ceylon ; or 
who will predict the benefit to China ol 
Missions to Australia ? The love of money, 
to justly denounced as the root of evil, has 
been rendered in some degree the noblest 
antidote to its own baneful influences. The 
thirst of gold bas impelled the Inhabitants ol 
China to cross the sea to the “ diggings ” ol 
Australia ; and there not * few of these 
strange adventurers have been attracted by 
the message of tbe Gospel; have been 
brought to hunger end thirst after righteous
ness, and to dig as for bid treasure for tbe 
truth as it ia in Jesus; and having found it 
to the joy of their hearts, have returned to 
give g’ory to God in their own country iand 
among their own kin. Thus are we taugbi 
that " placed above, presides the Omniscient 
Cause," who “ by ways inscrutable to mortal 
man ” fulfil* tbe purposes of bis will We 
believe that the course which, hitherto pur
sued by tbe Wesleyan Missionary Society, 
called forth the remaik to which we have 
referred, has been ordained by Him wbqse 
wisdom cannot err; and we believe too that 
he who has formerly directed bis sers MB to 
the islands and coast* is now eomdwAng 
them to explore the vest continents,'» pro
claim l he gospel to the unconverted millions 
of India and China. As ane has well ob
served, if it be ear duty to seed the Gospel

These extracts show that while the mis
sionaries are laboring earnestly and wisely, 
they are not laboring without seeing even 

division of nine as a week i the idol temples now some fruit of their labours ; though the 
were open 865 dsys in tbe year ; but they present must with an enlightened faith be re- 
migut stand in the centre of China, and gârjéj ^ u0|y the seed time of a glorious 
tuJ—~ ’ _ i harvest lo be reaped herealier. Tbe work

tm* »»ii«)• •»<! melt» ewer twsrd, ! ol evangelising China is a work magnificent
in magnitude as in mercy. To torn tbe 
millions of Chins from tbe worship of idols 
to the service of the only true God ; to lead 
them to forsake their horrid cruelties and 
submit to be governtd by the lessons of 
charity contained in ihe Gospel ; to bring

Xe.«r .igh d »l tbe sound of * knell.» or ,e«ijcd »b«e tbe bebbeih eppeered "
Truly, the Sabuaih was tbe gilt of God. 

China was a Sebhaib-less land, wholly given 
to idolatry. They were a well-informed 
pcop e ; but it was easier to find a god than 
a man. Mr. Oliphant bad told them of one 
inland fifty-one miles round, with sixty idol
temples upon it. He (Mr. (Xborc) imagin
ed ibat there were no; less than 500 million 
false gods in China, li was said that each 
individual spent a dollar a year upon idols ; 
and, if so, they must spend eighty millions 
annually upon idolatry. They were to go 
not only to those which needed them, but to 
those who needed them most ; and he 
thought there was a special necessitousness 
in tbe case of China. It was not a de
moniac with seven devils ; but a demoniac 
with a legion of devils. The language of 
ibe demoniac to Christ bad long been the 
language of China to the Weetern Church :
“ What bave I to do with thee ?” Tbe lun
atic frequently fancied himself a king ; but 
that only showed tbe necessity of subjecting 
biin lo » course of treatment which should 
reduce his estimate of himself. China fan
cied itself rich without God ; and that was 
a loud call to Christians to go there and 
preach the Gospel. The " fulness of time ” 
was come ; and China was crying to Bible 
lands, “ Come over and help ns.’’ Confu
cianism, and Paganism, and Buddhism bad 
bad tbeir day ; they had held the sway over 
ihe people for centuries, and wbat profit had 
they reaped ? Miserable counterfeits were 
they all ; “ broken reeds ” were they all ; 
Icbabod was upon them all. Creeds which 
were opposed to God were never true friends 
to men. W bat had all these creeds done for 
China ? They bad made it a big, bloated 
embodiment of petrifying selfishness. Tbe 
vermilion pencil bad written many swelling 
words ; they bad given themselves flattering 
titles ; but they had no love for their neigh
bours ; no pity for other lands ; no desire to 
blent or elevate other people. They bad 
taonted themselves up to hiesvtn in conceit 
and self sufficiency, and isolated themselves 
from humanity to the damage of all tbeir 
interests, and now, the worshippers of gra
ven idols, they were confounded, and in tbe 
fulness of their sufficiency they were estran
ged. The far country was stricken by a 
mighty lamine ; all its civilising energies 
were found warning ; the bed was sho.ter 
iban a man could stretch upon ; the empire 
which had scorned tbe pretensions of all 
others to an equality with itiell, bad felt tbe 
hand of God knocking at its gates ; and those 
gates bad rolled back crusted with ibe rust 
of centuries.’’

We now return to the Report to see how 
our mission work stands in China, and wbat 
results have flowed from the labours of our 
missionaries. 'I be number of Methodists 
now in China is •• a number hallowed In 
ihe history of tbe Church of Christ,’’ tbe 
number chosen by ibe Redeemer of the world 
and sent forth by him to propagate his Di
vine religion throughout the globe. Regard
ing the results of tbe year’s labour tbe Dis
trict ministers report an increase of five full 
members, with five more on trial. Altbougb 
this is a small increase, Mr- Piercy says that 
ihe missionaries feel a high degree of confi
dence in tbe quality of the converts. The 
following is the record of the District Meet
ing upon ibis point : " We have great joy 
in recording tha: the general conduct of our 
Chinese members has been in accordance 
with the Gospel, and we believe they are 
steadily advancing in the knowledge and 
love of our Lord Jesus Christ ; whilst three 
of them have cheered na by their marked 
seal for the salvation of tbeir country-men.’’

The Report farther informs ns that a very 
gratifying state of things has this year ex
isted among the English soldiers in Canton, 
several of whom have been brought to ibe 
saving knowledge of tbe troth. This gra 
cious revival has been extended to the native 
members also.

Four Day-schools have been opened dur
ing tbe year, one of which ia for girls. Two 
of tbe Boys" Schools were commenced id 
February, tbe Girls’ School in March, and 
the third Boys’, which owes its origin to (be 
liberality of the pious soldiers, in September. 
The total number ol children in these schools 
.s 138, of whom only nine are from Chris
tian lamilies. The coarse of instruction 
includes the Gospel history, and the First 
Conference Catechism, together with the 
Circle of Knowledge, (first grade,) and a 
Compendium of Gtogiaphy, and sundry 
necessary Ccincee book*. The Biblo les
sons. art given by Mr. Piercy, and one of the 
native assistants, and are always closed with 
prayer. The age of the boys range* from 
teves to seventeen ; a large number are ot 
respectable parentage, and from tbe lower 
grade of the middle class. Generally apeak- 
mg, their progress has been all that could 
be expected. They are quick of apprehen
sive, end ibeir memories retentive. Seme 
of the larger hoys have displayed a very 
encouraging progress in the knowledge of 
ihe plan of salvation ; and Mr. Piercy has 
a confident hope that the truths of God’s 
Word already implanted in their minds will 
never be entirely obliterated.

The Girl*’ School have suffered some di
minution of numbers from removals; at 
present, there ore twenty-three on the roll, 
with sn avetsge daily attendance of eighteen. 
All, with one exception, live in the neigh
bourhood, and iheir families are more or less 
known to Mrs. Piercy, who has often invited 
ibeir mothers lo tbe Sabbath services, and 
has been pleased to see many of them pre
sent This ia a result of the Girls’ School 
which will be likely to increase as time ad
vances, and tbe growing influence of the 
Missionary’s wife is more and more exerted 
lor good. Tbe book* used are the same as 
in the Boys’ School, aud the course of in
struction similar, sewing an4 embroidery 
being sdded. Tbe whole of the religious 
instruction has been given by Mrs. Piercy.

Mugh attention has been devoted to the 
subject of preparing tiackers lor future Mis
sion school», Mr. Piercy very wisely judging i 
this to be a point of prime import. He has | 
therefore introduced the system of Pupil 
Teachers, in the hope that alter receiving n 
thorough education for four years, they will 
be loood fit for employment ia the service 
of the Mission. Two hopeful young people 
hate been selected 1er the ixpmhnent, fee1

down tbe haughtiness of self-complacent 
celestials, who glory in tbeir wisdom, and 
make them willing to become fools that they 
may be wise, is a woik not to be wrought 
by the might or power ol human effort but 
by the Spirit of the Lord accompanying and 
owning tbe instrumentalities which he em
ploys. That it will be accomplished we 
know from tbe sore word of prophecy, and 
happy they whom God counts worthy to be 
tbe agents in hie bands of hastening it on.

Stations
or THK MINISTERS, AND PREACHERS OX 

TRIAL, Or THE WESLETAN METHODIST 
CHURCH OF EASTERN BRITISH 

AMERICA, I860.
The following is the conect List ol the 

stations, as finally passed at the late Cqp- 
lerenoe in Fredericton :—

1.—HALIFAX DISTRICT.

1. Halifax—Samuel W. Sprague, John 
, Brewster, Richard PraU ; Charles Churchill, 
j A. M., who is our Book Steward ; Henry

Pope, 1st., Arthur M Nutt, Supernumeraries-
2. Dartmouth—To be supplied from Hali- 

fsx.
3. MutquodoboU Harbor—To be sup

plied.
4. Sambro If St. Margaret's Bay—Rob’t 

W asson.
5. Lunenburgh—Joseph Hart ; ooe re

quested : John Marshall, Supernumerary.
6. Petite Riciere—John 8. Addy.
7. Milt Village—James Burns.
8. jÀvcrpool — George Johnson.
9. Dort Mouton — John Howie, under the 

uperinteoJenco ol Brother Johnson.
10 JFiWior—Henry Pope. 2nd., Richard 

Jubiisou ; Matthew Richey, D D. ; Freder
ick Smallwood, who ha* permission to rest 
for a year on account ol ill health.

11. Arioport—James G Hennigar.
12. Kimpt—William Alcorn.
18 Maitland—Robert E. Crane- 
14. Bermuda—Frederick XV. .Xloore, Wil

liam Ryan.
Charles Churchill A.M , Chairman. 
Joseph Hart, Financial Secretary.

II.— SAIXT JOHN DISTRICT.

16. Saint John South—John M"Murray, 
William Wilson, Jss. R Narraway, A M. ; 
William Temple, G B. Pay eon, Super
numeraries.

16. Saint John North—Jsmes England.
17. Saint John West—John Latbern.
18. Stint Andrews—John B Brownell 
ID- Saint Dati.l—William Tweedy.
20 St Stephen— Hezekiab M’Known.
21. Mill T««rn—William Smith.
22. Sussex Vale—Rich. Smith, Tbeophilus 

S Richey.
23. Grand Lake—To be supplied from 

Sussex Vale.
24 Greenwich—Stephen T. Teed.
25. Kingston—To be supplied from Green

wich.
26. Upham—John S. Colter.

John M Murray, Chairman.
James England, Financial Secretary.

III.—TRURO DISTRICT.

27. Truro—Thomas H Davies.
28. Middle Musquodoboit—Wm. C. Mc

Kinnon.
29. River Philip — Alexander M. Des- 

Brisay.
30. Pugwash—James Hart.
31. Wallace—William Allen.
32. River John ) S ephen Humphrey, A.
33. and Pictou j B , John Cassidy.

Pictm end River John Minister# will inter» 
change occasionally.

34. Guys borough — George S. Milligan, 
AM, Isaac Tboilow, R Mitchell Smith
85. Sydney, (CB.)—George O. Huestis, 

James A. Richey.
36. Ship Harbor and Arid tat — Joseph 

Sutcliffe.
37. Port Hootl and Margarie—Jcba J. 

Teesdale.
Thomas II. Davies, Chairman.
Alex. M. DesBrieay, Finan. Secretary.

IV.—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

38. Charlottetown—Henry Daniel-
39. Cornwall and Little York—Alexander 

W. Nicolson.
40. Pownal—Roland Morton.
41. Morell and Mount Stewart — One

wanted.
The Brethren on the three preceding Ciicnita 

will interchange with Cbarlottetowia under 
thd direction ol the Cfcxirmeo.

42. Bedequt—John Prince ; J. B. Strong, 
Supernumerary.
43. Marjate — Benjamin J. Johnston.
44 King s County—Alexander S. Tuttle,

Vailing Missionary.
45. West Cape—William C Brown.

Henry Daniel, Chairman.
John Prince, Financial Secretary.
V — FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

46. Fredericton— Charles Stewert, Joseph 
S Coffin.
47. SheJUId-U chard Weddall.
48. Woodstock— Robert A. Temple, Dun

can D. Currie, D. B. Scott.
49. Andover—T. Watson Smith.
50. Naskwank — John Read.
51. Gagetown—Henry Holland.
52. Burton—Fletcher A Weldou.
53. Miramichi—George M Barrait.
51. Bathurst—William XV. Perkins.
55. Dulhousie—To be visited Irom Bath

urst every fourth Sabbath.
Robert A. Temple, Chairman.
Cbas. Stewart, Financial Secretary.

VI----SACXVILLE DISTRICT.

56. Sackrille— Charles De Wolf, A. M„ 
Job Sbenion ; Samuel Avery, Agent for 
Theological Institution.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMT.

Principal of Male Branch—Humph! ey 
Pickard, D D

Principal of Female Branch—John AJ li
non, A.M.

57. Point de Bute—John Snowball; Doug
las Chapman, who baa-permission lo real for 
a year, on account of health.
58. Seas de Verte James Tweedy.

59. Moncton—J-remiah V. Jos*.
60. Cooerdalt—Thomas Hart; G. Gas-1 

kin, Supernumerary.
61 Hopewell—James Hockley.
62 Richibucto—Stephen F. Hoe.tis.
63. Amherst—William T. Cai4y
64. Parrsborouyh — John L f-pouagle, C. i

S. La or. ;
H P.cknul, D I).. Chai man.
J. V. Jost, Financial Secretary
VII—ANNAPOLIS D1STR.CT.

66. Annapolis—insure Tayltr; une re
quested.

66. Bridgetown —Mich Pick et ; George 
Miller, Joseph F Bent, Supernumeraries.

67. Wilmot—Alexander B. Beck.
68 Aylesford— George W. T ittle
69. Horton—Thomas Angwi’ , F H. W. 

P.okles.
70. Cornwallis Rost—Willian Smithson
71. Cornwallis West—Georg* Butcher.
72 Digby—XVillmm M’Carly
73. Yarmouth — Ingham Su’i'iffe, James 

B. L krly.
74. Barrington — Robert Dur. :an.
75. Shellume—K Tweedy ; >ne request

ed-
Thomas Acgwin, Chair nan.
James Taylor, Financial Secretary.

f VIIL—NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

76. St. Johns—Edmund Bo terell, John 
Waterhouse ; A. Nightingale, Supernumer
ary.

77. Harbor Grace—Christoph r Lockhart.
78. Carloncar—E. Bretile, XV. S. Shen- 

stone.
79- Brigvs— Thomas Smith.
80. Port de Grave—William E. Sbenstooe.
81. BlackMead—John S Pei cb.
82. Island Cove—James Dov*.
83. Old Ptrlican—Thomas G aetx.
S4. Hants Harbor— Charles l orobeo.
85. Trinity—Allred W. Ton er
86. Banavisia—Paul Prestwcud, Thomas 

Fox.
87. Twillingate—Thomas Herns.
88. Burin—John S. Pumney
89. Grand Bank—Jonc W mi •rbotbam.

MISSIONS OF CONFERENCE.

90- Labrador—Supplied duri ig tbe Sum
mer months by T. Fox.
91. Petites and Western Shire — Joseph 

Gaelz.
92- Exploits and Little Bay Islands— 

James A. Duke.
Edmund Botterell, Chairman.
John S. Peacb, Financial Secretary. 

Note.—Thomas M- Aibrigbt >n baa per
mission to visit England for ibe benefit of 
his health.

Carbonear Circuit
We cheerfully give insertion to tbe fol

lowing letter—marvelling much ourselves at 
the emission! to which it direei > attention :

Mr. Editor,—You were i ot mistaken 
in regard to the effect of “ the knell of the 
departure ” cl the late deeply uncnleù Dr. 
Koight, in this- Llund. And i is also true 
that *‘ his name is still, after the lapse of so 
many y ear»,” in the several Ci cuits be oc
cupied, as fragrant ointment ; ourtd forth." 
And this, to any the least, is Lot more true 
of any one of the Ciicuiis that were blessed 
with bis ministry, than it is o: Carbonear ; 
it being bis first Circuit- in ttc Island, and 
he having uetu twice stationed in it subse
quently. And yet in the brief but compre
hensive, account of bis misai -nary life in 
Newfoundland, you favour us with in the 
Provincial Wesleyan of the 80 h May, Car
bonear is not included in the li-t of Circuits 
mentioned as ihe scenes of ei linently use
ful labours. Now 1 can assure you, Mr. Ed
itor, that ihe above named -mission has 
created a little jealousy amor,; the Doctor’s 
old friends who survive him--and it is an 
omission for which they tan set reefy account 
—particularly as Dr- Koight vss frequent
ly beard lo speak of the man happy days 
he had spent in Carbonear ; nod they will 
■ egard it as a favour lo be permitted to say, 
through tha columns of your excellent pa
per, that while they feel that Hie Church ol 
which their Pastor of former days was a 
highly honoured member bass -stained a se
rious loss by bis removal—ac-l while they 
deeply sympathize with bis mo-.rning widow 
and children in (heir sad bereavement, ihey 
rejoice in anticipation of a ren- wal of an ac
quaintance they so highly v-.lued, in that 
world where the ties ol Christ an friendship 
are never rudely severed by the hand ol 
death.

And while I am writing 1 nay mention 
another instance in which C rbonear has 
been over looked—not by you, Mr. Editor, 
but by the writer of tbe Missic nary Report 
of our Conference for the year ending June 
1859 On page 15 of that Report we read 
as follows—“From Old Perlican and from 
the Blackhead Circuit the mos- deligbful in
telligence bas been received of tbe prosper
ity ol tbe work ol God." Now I would 
merely say, that while the Spin* of God was 
being poured out in so grac ous a man
ner upon those Circuits, it was being pour
ed out in an equally grac: -us manner 
upon ibe Carbonear Circuit ; and that 
the same publicity had been given to tbe 
woik in this Circuit that bad b en given to 
tbe work in tbe Circuits name 1 in the Re 
port. And to show tbe extoir of tbe good 
woik of the Lord during the ; eriod alluded 
to, I may mention that upwards of four hun
dred were taken on trial lor Church mem
bership, a very large number o' whom could 
611-g,

“My Ood Jr- reconciled,
Hla pardonna voice 1 he*r,’ *c

And whai is the more pltaiing, while 
many of them promise to become very use
ful members of the Church, all, with tbe ex
ception ol not more than twenty, if so many,, 
were Mill meeting in Class and walking with 
tolerable consistency, re far as I am able 
to judge, up to ihe time when n-any of them 
leU for the Labrador this pr- >ent season. 
May ibe Lord keep them s eadlsst during 
that moat trying voyage 1 I mention ibe 
above fac s because I think ii is désirable 
that every part of our work should be pro
perly represented. A more extended ac
count may be given at a future time.

C L.
Carbonear, July 2nd, I860.

seen in great crowds weeping and wailing about 
tbe streets

The barbarity ot ibis war is truly shocking. 
Men, women and children are over-sken while 
iceiog lor refuge and without aim y and ru'h- 
iessly slaughtered while praying lor quarter

The Christians have thus tir«*udered un«t 
terribly; Their villages have been burned, their 
crops destroyed, and gleet numbers have been 
brutally murdered, while the Druses who are 
bet.er warriors and tar more courageous, are as* 
aisled by ibe Turk#, Moslems, and Mctewaiiee, 
and up to the time have proved euccetefsl.

The bloody war wnich Ia waged on both sides 
as a war of ex'erm nation bas its origin in relig
ious and political causes. The Christians and 
Dru«es bate each other with a deadly hatred on 
account of the difference in their religions faith ; 
and the Christ Ians bile tfce D.nses wi'h a special 
hatred, because tbe Druses are in a great many 
ot the monntaiu Christian districts, feudal chiefs 
and rulers over the Christian or Maronite and 
Greek Catholic villages The more immediate 
causes of the war may be traced to tbe bloody 
feuds existing between Druses and Christian 
tribes. Last summer at Bair Marri a quanti 
arose which threatened to precipita'e a war in 
which the Maronite Christians wore victorious, 
having repulsed the Druses, killing forty or more, 
while tbeir own loss was .ess than one third ol 
their number. Although peace was then declar
ed Ihe Druses have since assassinate J every 

Christian who came in their way, with an evi
dent determination to make the cumber of the 
Maronite loss equal to the Druses. This aroused 
the Cbriatiaus, aud to exasperated them that 
they made an attack upon several Druse villages. 
At fim they were successfol, but relying upon 
that number», they neglected to appoint leaders 
or to form any plan tor tbe campaign ; conse
quently the Druses rallied under their warrior 
chiefs, and burned every Maronite and Greek 
Cbnatian village within their reach. Tbe pro
vincial authorities ponounced the invading par
ly—ibe Cbiiaiiaus—lo be rebels, and the Gov 
ernor General proceeded with all bis available 
force to the mountains, and brought bis cannon 
to bear upon the Christiana, checking them at 
every turn, while Ihe Druses, aided by Ihe sol
diery, carried on tbeir work of pillage and mur
der in a manner shameful to a Norib American 
Indian

Denounced as traitors and rebels, tbeir homes 
having been burned, their crops destroyed, and 
in some cases tbeir lamilies butchered, the Chris
tians are rallying for the forlorn hope ; for they 
feel, that the Druses thus aided, will exterminate 
•hem This however, will not be any easy mat
ter, at the Maronite Greeks and Greek Catho
lics number about two hundred and fitly tr.ons 
and, and if, as they hope and daily expect, the 
European Powers will come to Ibeir aid, they 
may cot only be saved, but greatly improve their 
condition, by being placed under tbe rule of a 
European prince who may he placed over the 
Government of Syria.

The American Missionaries in Mount Leban
on have been greatly exposed, bat as yet have 
suffered only by Ihe want of provisions.

On tbe breaking out of tbe war, Mr. Consul 
Johnson sent guards for ibeir protection, and in 
some ceres previsions Some of the lamilies ol 
the m-s-ion have come down to Beyrout order 
an escort luroisbed by tbe Consul, and others 
are daily expected. No person*1 dange* Jo the 
Americans in Mount Lebanon is apprehended, as 
they are well known and well protected but tbeir 
woik is stopped by tbe war, their bouses become 
asylums for Ihe wounded and Ihe fearful ; in 
fact they are crowded out by the people who 
seek their protection ; for, wherever tbe Ameri
can flag is seen waving ou the housetop the peo
ple flock in great numbers for admission.

The humanity shown by tbe Americans in 
Beyrout to the wounded, tbe hou-ltss ar.d the 
starving refugees trom tbe mountains, will long 
be remembered bv the natives ol the country.

The American Mission premises are crow-led 
day and night by women and children cry ing 
for bread, which they receive with comfori and 
consolation from tbe American missionaries.

One of tne largest of the Christian towns, 
Deirel Renir, is now in a slate cf siege, aud 
great suffering is produced by the want of pro
visions.

Since writing Ibe above news has been re
ceived that Deirel Keoir is a Turkish town and 
is garrisoned by Turkish troops—unlike tbe 
other Christian towns, which are governed either 
by Christians or Druse feudal chiefs—and in
dicates that the Turks are determined to crush 
the Christian power in Mount Lebanon. In 
thus attacking a Turkish town, the Druses be
come rebels, but the Governor-General forgets 
his assumed consistency, and allowed the Druses 
to burn a large portion of the place before he 
interfered.

Information has also been received this eve
ning the.* the Christians in ibe north of Leban
on are rallying, and have repulsed the Druses 
with great slaughter. This yet requires confir
mation, as it ia generally believed that tbe 
Christians have become disheartened by the 
onion of the Turks with tbe Druses, and are 
giving up tbeir arms.

In has been estimated at the British Consu
late that about sixty villages have been burned. 
It is believed that the European Powers will 
not interfere in behalf of tbe Christians in Sy
ria, and relieve them from the Tuikisb yoke.

it was sent round to a number ot the Louden 
Baptist ministers, six ot whom joined Dr. Steane 
in tbe protest ; vil.. Dr. Angus, Rev. D. Rat 
terns. Rev W. Brock, Rev C H Spurgeon, 
Rev. XX". U Lewis, and R-v. C. Stundiord.

Now it happened that M- Brown lad been 
nvited and bad accepted the inv,u-:on to be 

one cf the speakers at the Anniversary ct the 
Bapti-t Missionary Society in Kxetet Hall, and 
Mr. Spurgeon boldly wrote to th- committee, ex
pressing ibe hope that Mr. Brown wou'd no; be 
allowed to occupy tbe place intended tor him 
a’ter what bad occurred, declaring that Le would 
prefer to see tbe society “ broken up " rat! er 
iban ifcat Mr. Brown should be one oi i's reprr 
-entâtives The committee, however, hesitated 
to fi'k Mr. Brown to cancel the engagement, but 
Mr. Brown, hearing oi the alarm, very prompt y 
dad prudently notified hi# intention not to fulfil 
his promise.

Tbe matter ct the minister ia! protest has bet d 
a theme iu several of the Metropolitan pulp*, s 
Mr. Spurgeon preached very strongly on tbe one 
side, and the Bev. \V. Kukus, ot Hrickney, an 
strongly on tbe other. Mr. Kirkus sf ck ol an 
a"tempt made “ to bun' down our honest ard 
most spiritual Chit>turn teachers, because they 
did rot alwaxs-ypcak m the stereotyped language 
of the school# *’ Mr. Brown ha# aLo introduced 
the dispute into the pulpit, speaking of himst ll 
as being cruelly persecuted.

From tbe Vit ebur^h Christian Advocate.

The state of our Country.
XVe are now lairly entered on another 

Presidential cainpiigu—a campaign tbai 
promises to be exciting and eventful. Four 
punies, with regular nomma.ions for the 
presidency and vice presidency, are in the 
field and girding themselves fur buttle. Tbe 
Union Savers have nominated John Bell, ol 
Tennessee, for President, and Edward Ever
ett of Massachusetts, for Vice President ; 
tbe Republicans, Abraham Lincoln,of Illi
nois, for President, and Hamnbal Hamlin, 
of Maine, for Vice President ; ihe Demo
crats, Stephen A. Douglas, of I linois, lor 
President, and Ilerscbel V. Johnson, ol 
Georgia, lor Vice President ; and the Demo
cratic Secessionists, John C. Breckenridge, 
of Kentucky, for President, and Joseph 
Lane, of Oregon, for Vice President. Tins 
division and complication of parties results 
from a single great question O.ber and 
grave issacs, indeed, as tbe Tariff and 

-■'Homestead hill,and Pacific Railroad, are 
named as parly principles ; but ibey are 
wholly overshadowed and kept iu tbe back
ground by tbe all important question of Sla
very. This question bas »gita>ed the country 
with political as well as social > nd rei-gious 
animosities : it has made aud unmade par
ties ; it has at last shattered and broken into 
fragments the Democracy, the old and vene
rable competitor of the Whig party. ’To
day the old party issues are obsolete arid 
forgotten New ai:d paramount questions 
are forcing themselves upon ihu attention ol 
politicians ; and political parties, in adjust
ing their party lines to the new issues, have 
not escaped tbe confusion.and disruption as
sociated more or less with change. It will 
rrquirj the greatest possible moderation ol 
pairisans.antl implicit reliar.ee on the infinite 
Wisdom, to escape ibe shoals and quicksands 
created by this multiplication ol parties

(from the Ho-**.i Traveller )

Letter from Syria.
CIVIL WAR—SIXTY VILLAGES BOItNED—MAS

SACRE CF MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Betrout, Syria, June 6-h, IS60.—Syria is 
now the scene of cne ol the mo-t sanguinary 
conflicts ever enacted in this land, which baa 
ever been tbe battle field of tbe Old XVorld— 
and Mount Lebanon is now one vast forerai 
pile

Druses ard Christians nnmberin • hundreds of 
thousands, are now engaged in wholesale mur
der, arson and pillage, in which fiendish work 
they are aided by Turks, Modem Arabs, and 
the people known as the Melwalie-.

From roy window last week I conoted from 
twenty lo ibirty burning villages u. on the moon- 
rein a few miles from Beyrout, whence the flash 
of muake'.ery may easily be seen and the volleys 
beard one af er another in rapid -accession, as 
they echo through the valleys The dying and 
the dead are brought daily into the town in large 
anasbese, and the widows aad orphans may be

New Theological Controversy.
The English Corre,pendent of the N/rih 

Western Christian Advocate writes
A new theological controversy is exciting no 

small degree ot attention in this count; y, occa 
s'onrd by tbe publication of a volume ol' sermons 
by .be Rev. .1 Baldwin Brown, a London lode 
pendent minister; one, too, that is likely lo have 
important bearings and issnes.

Mr. Brown's volume bas been extensively re
viewed in tbe periodical press. To most of tbe 
critics greatly commended itself as a literary 
production, and was said lo treat of tbe old gos
pel verities - wi h much Ireabness and thought 
but wxh very few exceptions, grave objections 
were made by tbe strictly religious press to omt 
of tbe author’s views on ihe atonement and jusli- 
Scat ion by faith, which were alleged to savor too 
much of the unorthodox opinions ol Professort 
Maurice and Scott, to whom Mr. Brown in bu 
preface acknowledged tbe obligations be felt as 
a Christian student.

At length there appeared in Ihe weekly paper 
of the Baptists (the Freeman), an article in 
which the faults of Mr. Brown were ciearly 
pointed cut and condemned, and bis excellences 
commended. Tbe Baptist Magazine,.too, which 
had before this, spoken well ol ihe book, suose- 
quentiy gave admission to a coupla cl aitides 
Irom the pen ol tbe Rev. J. Hm:on, entitled 
*■ Strictures," which, when issued as a pamphlet, 
tbe Fryman thought it necessary to say were 
net altogether just.

Tbe line of procedure on tbe part of the Bip 
list paper appears lo have led D.-. Steane lo tear 
that himself and other Baptist ministers might 
be compromised in tbe public estimation by ibe 
denominational organ. He therefore penned a 
letter lo tbe editor ol Ibe Freeman, setting lorib 
bis belie! that tbe passages of Mr. Biown’s vol 
time, on which Mr. Hinton bad founded bis stric
tures, contained •• pernicious error,’ and ex
pressing hie thanks to Mr. Htn'on for tbe “ time
ly and valuable service he bed rendered evan
gelical Christianity by his animadversions." Be
fore this letter wes despatched to the Freeman,

In preceding presidential and gubernatorial 0206 square yaids

Tbe Great Eastern,
Ihe Great Easter» has i roust d the At Ian,.^ 

and tb# event mirk» at. era i- the h-ttor) of 
ateftiD nsv gislico. I ha! a ve**t*l so man -trous ii, 
ir> proportions—bt the *ule u* which the fir»i 
sfeam**r uf h uhon s would h<* but ,t cock-boat— 
should have bet u proptllvd avrv«> ? bf» ovean 1 y 
the powi r of steiro alone, th-ws wba* »d idea 
have been made since in 1 SI ti f he little Amer - 
esn steamer Savannah >t rvurt d ,o cross '.he 
Atlantic, *tcauiioAirht n the wrd not tuir 
ami tailing wiih/Avorabk gait.-. The Great 
Eastern ditlers hoars»M ships which have been 
built beloie .t m th’ee respects— be chief ct 
which is it# excessive magnitude. Nothing I k - 
i: ha# ever before tln yd Wv -me below the 
figures or i e: hn-it? dimertions. but these naked 
numerals convey but a vague idea Tbe im
mense steamship# in the Koghsh and A merit an 
navy hardly equal halt her length or breadth, 
a: d yet fcuch vessel# ** the II ma'aya, the 
the Adriatic and the Xmgar.i have bnbei'o been 
regarded a# absolu le prodigies in marine audi
ted u re.

The Journal ins!i'ufe# a comparison bt tween 
this vessel and Noah's Ark, cUmtit.g "'-t-uptnor 
#*Zt) tor the Great Eislern. Thu cilcu at on ;a 
hai-ed on.Sir Isaac Newton.** estimate o? be ra
pacity of ibe Ark as being 18 000 ten#. Oc tho 
contrary, Mr. Watson quotes Dr. Ha e# a* giving 
the burden at 42 418 torn, and #fill fistihir Dr 

j Ciaike quotes Dr. Arbnthnot a# giving i* at 8!. 
0t»2. M naît ver the capacity of the Ark, it i> 
pretty evident that it# proportions w-*-e a,ter the 
most improved model for tonnage Ihe Journal 
cortinnes :

Magnitude, however, is not the oi>h pteu"a- 
r'y which the Great .Eastern possesses No 
other vessel afloat has two sets ct engines wul 

two propellers ; nur ts the cellular construction 
to be found elsewhere in marine architecture, 
though sometimes used at the top and bottom ef 
l<real bridge structure». Her dimensions are as 
follows : Length between perpendiculars, 660 
feet ; do. over a 1 on up[«er dcik, 691 feet ; 
breadth ot hull, b3 feet ; height from bottom ot 
ship to top ol iron cf upper deck, 56 feel ; dis f 
meter ot paddle wheels, 56 feet ; do of screw 
propeller, 24 feet ; number ol blade, lo do., 4 , 
weight of screw propeller, 40 Ions ; height ol 
principal saloons, 13 lee I ; weight ol iron in the 
construction of the hull, about 7000 tons , do. 
ol «hip, with machinery, coals, cargo and lull 
equipment, about 26,000 tons ; dialt ol water a' 
that weight, 30 leet 6 inch?» ; wei r hi ol each ot 
the paddle-engine cylinders, about 30 tons ; mini 
ber do., 4 ; diameter of do, 74 inches ; Imgth 
ol stroke, 14 leet ; paddle engines, abou: J 200 
borse power ; weight of each of screw engine 
cylinders, about 20 tom ; number ol do.. 4 , 
diameter ol do, 84 inches; length of ilioke, 4 
fee! ; sciew engines about lc'jo horse pew, t ; 
weight of shafts for paddle engines, 80 ions ; 
wight ol shall» for scrcv engines, 150 ions; 
number of boilers lo paddle engines, 4 , weight 
ol one pair of do., including .ur.ocls, 67 ions ; 
number ol baiiers to screw engine.», U ; weight 
of one pair ol do , including funnels, 96 ton. ; 
(hickness of ihe plates in tho bulkheads, 11 
inch ; do. in the skins, 3 4 inch ; number ol 
rivets used in the construction ol the ship, about 
3,000,000 ; number of unsls, 6—of ihese three 
will-be iqiiare-ngged. as wed as fore and-alt 
rigged, I he remaining three will be fore and aft 
rigged; total quantity ol canva: in sails, about

campaigns the parlizan press ha* uoforlu 
nateiy turned too much aside from an advo 
oacy and defence of great principle» to un
pleasant personalities. This ought to be 
corrected by cur spreading civilization, and 
intelligence, and Christianity. If the cor
rection should now take place, while par,y 
lines are singularly unsettled and high ex
citements are abroad in the land, it wuuid lie 
a moral triumph forever distinguishing lhi 
«ge. Why may it not lake place ? in tins 
city—over the State—throughout the coun 
try And thculd it not take place ? Should 
not the political press cease Irom offensive 
personalities to deal entirely with principles ! 
Should it not transfer tbe amenities of social 
life to the polices! arena ? The lianefer 
would be a great saving in matters of con
science, without any tetdmey to diminish 
either our pleasures or our profits.

From one and another cause agricultural 
industry has not, for some years, been at
tended wiih its usual productiveness. II 
we except the distant West, where specula 
non has largely occupied ibe place ol indue- 
iry, there bas been no want of toil on tbe 
form. The field bas been plowed anil 
planted ; tbe maturing tbe crop has been 
watched and tended ; but after the weevil 
and the frost were satiated, ihe harvest ga
thered by the disheartened workmen wn- 
right. It is matter of gratitude to the Infinite 
Father that we have been kept from abso 
lute want,though we have seen our granaries 
exhausted again and again And it is addi
tional matter of gratitude that prosperity is 
once more returning to the garden and ihe 
farm—that tbe earth is glad and smiling 
with her old productiveness. From all ac 
counts Ihe incoming harvest will again re 
plenish our empty store houses,and commu
nicate a new and vigorous stimulus to the 
various forms of manufacturing ar.d commer
cial industry.

Tbe May Anniversaries, convening the 
pastors of ihe general Church far ard near, 
and the General Conferences and Central 
Assemblies and Synod», usually held in the 
spring, and composed of active,,»! d venda
ble delegaies from lower ecclesia.-l cal coun
councils. arc now over. Their proceedings 
are rtcoided and given to ihe woild. As 
we pore over their doings, and examine iheir 
statistics, the conviciion springs up unbidden 
ifffit evangelical piety is spreading and mob 

■ plying in Ibe world. In every branch and 
department of the Church signs of lile are

and the bringing toge-the-r of fresh j vsveral who had nover been to sea belore.-viaible
forces for tbe making of new inroads 
nto the territories of sin. XVe do not see 
why, on tbe heels of our great ecclesiastical 
conventions, the Church should not feel the 
nfluecce of a new zeal, and be promoted to 
unusual and fruitful toils. We do not set 
why these conventions might not be followed 
with revival irfljences such as are silently 
hot surely sweeping over Great Britain, 
This would be their mos’ fitting sequel and 
eulogist. Shall we have such a spirit of 
revival pervading the Churches ? Shall 
the summer season be made vocal with the 
praises of 'he convert as he returns and 
comes to Zion with songs and everlast ng 
joy upon his head ? Shall the temples ol 
religion be crowned with deveut and happy 
worshippers, laboring for Z on’s good, and 
reeking the recovery of perishing sinners 
Irom their si ate of sorrow and rum ? T; 
bring this about will require effort—will 
demand self-denial — will call for sell-con 
secretion to God. Shall we not put forth the 
effort ? Shall we not push the battle to tbe 
gates of the enemy ? Under God let us 
sound to tbe charge, and rush to iho rescue 
oi tbe perishing.

Aton's Herald.

Tar. Japanssk Embassy.—New York ha. 
been t-ob»hly ai d rcand»leu-ly ex'ravagant in 
feting these simple strangers A grand ball, 
■h cb closed ihacaretno’ue», is said (0 have coat 
510 000, one iiem being S10 000 for ebampacne 
It is announced that tbe Embassy would tail for 
X'phon on Saturday, trube U. S. frigate Nia- 
rarn, hiving accomplished all' the cbjec’s o 
their special mission. They w II re-r.ro borne 
well loaded with gifts from tbe New York and 
Philadelpkra uunulactorers and traders— Z 
Herald.

General JnttUigrtuc.

Colonial.
D»me«tic.

The Pictou Chronicle says ;—At a race: ng of 
the Committee to arrsr.je lor lu» receptitu of 
be Prince of XVa re, at Pictou, held io tbe Court 

House yesterday morn ng, ihe Sheriff in tbs 
Chair, it wa? determined o invite tbe yermsnry 
ot ibe County to turn out en masse on tfce oc
casion, under regulations to be arranged and 
published herealter. It was a'eo decided that a 
number of triumphal arol.es should be erected 
on ibe pr ncipal streets, and Dr. Jobnstcn and 
J. D B h raser, E q , were empowered to pre
pare an exhibition ot Fire works lor tbe evening. 
A large numb-- if gtr lemen were added to tte 
General Commit , aid a sm. 1er Committee 
appointed to arrange a prog-smm- os proceed
ings to be submitted at tbe next meeting, wb-tb 
"ill bp held immediately. We regret that want 
if space prevents us trom noticing the piocttd- 
mgs more at lergtb. XX’e are happy to say. 
however, that the meeting was characterized by 
he greatest unanimity arid harmony, end we 

have no doub' that the efforts wb cb will t* 
made to celebrate tbe event in a becoming 
manner, will prove succereful.

Tbe lion. Win. Annand, Finarcia1 Secretary, 
and tbe Hon. Ber j Witr, arrived in o»c !»»t 
eveniug — we understand on busire s cm mchd 
web fbe revenue cepa tment. XVe kave BO 
doubt that a manifest and speedy io picvtuient 
in tbe financial condition of tbe Province, wi I be 
ihe result ol the increased efficiency which it i» 
the imeu'ioR ol the Government to imparl '» Ik* 
machinery for tbe collection of its revenues— 
Yarmouth Tribune.

But to comprehend the nnmenso sue ol the 
ship one most go on the inaiu deck. Fiorn hat 
stand-pomt every foot ol deck is seen except ibe 
very shadow of tbe mast» and chimneys ; and 
(he wave ol (be hand can bu seen by the steers
man or any eHirer on watch on any pari ol I be 
deck. Go on to the bridge between ihe paddle 
boxes anil look toward ihe bow, and you see a 
-pace and extent equal to I hat of the entire 
length ol a Vofcy laige steamer—near 230 feel— 
»od then tain youi eye toward ihe a-cin and 
you have double the dntacce in tbit dirtction, 
be entire length 6f the deck being hide short 

ol 700 leet, (he width being 84 leei. Oircoun- 
try readers w.11 appreciate the expanse of deck 
as about an acre ol surface—or 160 square rede 
—stretched out into a lung oval, one-eighth oil a 
unie, or 40 rods in length.”

Several interesting descriptions of tbe voyage 
appear in tbe New Yoik papers. FrPm iLno 
we gather tbe to.lowing fu ie The v, »,el on 
,taring bad 5500 tons of coal in the hunk era. 
ihe drew 22 leet of water lot ward and 26 alt. 
A more even trim would have given grea er 
speed ; but the object in this experimental trip 
was safely, and to get the raw men and new ma 
terial into working order. Ihe roominess of 
he ship gave ample opportunity for all kinds of 

athletic amusements, thus breaking up the usual 
monotony ol a sea voyage. Various games of 
nine pine, quoits and billiards were played with 
great success, there being scarcely any percepti
ble motion to Ibe vessel except in a storm. ’J be 
first part of the voyage was performed in veiy 
calm weather, aud tbe passengers began lo leer 
(hey should see no storm ; but on the 21 and 8J 
days out they were gratified by a very satisfac
tory gale. Says Mr. Wilke»,a passenger :

Tbe gale subsided a little in its fury at four 
o’clock, a m., but when 1 rose at sevenj 1 still 
loundml blowing very bard, and ihe sea covered 
*i(h a thread-like foam, which filled the hollows 
as wed as whitened on the billow-tops. Still ibe 
•hip rolled only eight degrees, and ber stately 
nud did not disturb a plate upon the table. He 
s'oim-rack was laid at breakfast to protect the 
dishes, but it was not needed, for my lull tea cop 
sat outside of it without being in tho slightest 
peril of a slip Nevertheless, a three thousand 
ion vessel would Lave been pitching baJiy. Ihe 
motion did not succeed in making a single person 
sea-sick,though there weie among our p«»»ergers


